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Our Government is in the present war for the cause of huinanity. J Our boys are "over there" giving
them lives that the principles of our Government shall stand, jj Now more money is needed. Every
person in the United States will be asked to loan his or her share to the Government. Q We have a
sacred duty, and it is to shoulder our share of this Third Liberty Loan. CJ Lets all subscribe for our
share on Saturday, April 6, when the big drive starts. i .1, i.

This space donated hj the Arlington Lumber Company

THE LAST BATTLESHIP

',. Continual from page 2

with a force tbat deprived blm of
breatb, was pressed sprswllug on bit
face. But a deafening roar of aound
from within tbe turret told bin that
tbe force came from belowfrom tbe

FOR SALE:
Six-fo- ot spring barrow in good
condition with ten extra teeth--'

Call at Globe office. Cltf
' "Only four lxn.'" be murmured,
slnk:n li k fur eiu tUr two bows of
slwik - Rut he bud bnrdly kit

nheu tbe gunroom orderly
law ml ill bli door. '

"Going Into action, air." b. said.
"Tun wcr. callrd. and I thought yoo
bud wakened. All bands are at at
tt.iia. lr."

Felton sprsng out of bit berth. Un-

til lb enemy waa within tba "cruising
rad I in" of lortmlora bta station waa
on Jbe bridge wild Iba captain. As
br ran alii the gun derk ba heard
through tba steel walla of Iba big abip
Iba fabit atiuud of dlstaut tiring, and
when b bad bounded up tba forward
rouiimulou atm to tba mala deck bt
could hear iba elugtug of sheila. A
cnub aod Jar of tba whole bug. fab-
ric told bun that On ablp of tba en-
emy hart lh Mm. . ,

There waa no tlua for sightseeing.
Tba bridge waa above blm, and tba
qub-kf- t hud to it waa by way of iba
turret, from I ha top of which ba could
swing blniself up. Ha mounted tba
Iron ladder bolted to tbe turret, bat
slipped on tbe bard steel roof and.

'

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
I have bought the Condon shte shop from R. 0. Carland and now
have full chars. 1 have had lone experience In my work and it la
all guaranteed Ortt-elaa- Your shoes are worth money aave them

CHARLES
Summit Street ' t I

I I. li lull 111 r .a 1113

Ha Wae Clinging to .the Stanchion ef

GRANT
: : Condon, Oregon

TOASTED
If roar duW im Bol

TtKm. J1J0
farturtoaaf 12 pack,
en to Tk. Amariaaa

Tfa.Cfc.N.Y.Oty

LUCI1Y STRIiCE
CIGARETTE

an Alremp.
explosion of a abelt and one or mora
twelve Inch charges, perbapa tba whole '

msgazlua In tbe depths.
Hardly bad bla daxed faculties grajp-e-d

tbla fact than another waa borne
la upon blm. dipping tightly tbe band-bol- d

of tbe turret batch and choked'
with gaa fumee, ba felt tbat ba waa
wblrlmg through tba air with the tor
ret roof. . J

At It turned In air ba could aea for
a moment tba dim. bulky outline of'
tba abp below; then It faded Into
darkueta; and be waa clinging for,
dear Ufa to tbat alowly canting disk
of armored eteel. until, aa It aeaumed
"a perpendicular, ba waa holding bla
weight with one band, very curtoualy,
aa ba then thought, weighing very
little.

Something hard and rigid bruabed
him on the aboulder, and In moment
ba waa torn from bla aupport to find
himself clutching a amootb, round rod
of what aeemed to ba ateal or Iron.
It wat perpendicular, and soon ba
mads out another and beyond toolb-
ar. Looking down, ba aaw a long plat-
form, to tbe edge of wblcb tba roda
led. He waa clinging to tba atancblon
of an alrahlpl

lie alld down the atanchlon to tba
deck and faced a man hi tba darkneaa.

"Ilow'd you get aboard r
"I hardly know myaelf. Z bardly

know I'm alive. My name la Felton,
torpedo officer of tbe battleablp Argyll.

'

There waa an exploalon In the forward
turret, and I waa on top. t went up
with the roof."

"Wae that a turret top? I wondered
what tbey were (booting at us."

"Which aide are you on In this mlxT
"Tbe sldo of the Lord." ... , .

"

The man whistled xbrllly, and Imme-

diately half a doten other dark forms
materialized out of the dark. They
threw themselvea upon Felton, choked,
pinioned and bore blm down, and be-

fore ba could speak Me proteat be
found himself bound hand and foot. '

Felton lay on tbe deck of tba car,
through tbe slits of which be could
sea lights below and tbe quick gleam-
ing of distant gunfire.

lie made out tbe shape, size and:

general construction of tbe craft that
carried blm. It waa not tbe conven-
tional elongated gaa bag, with car and
motor, rudder and acrew. Nor waa It
suspended In I be air by wings or
plane, unless tbe long, concave roof
above, toward tba edge of which the
stanchions led, performed some such
function. Amidships were a vertical
and a borlxontal steering wheel, aft a
noisily buxxlng engine,, and behind It
In the darknesa presumably were tbe
acrew and rudders that propelled and
guided the craft Symmetrically dis-

posed about the deck were long steel
cylinders that doubtless contained the
compressed gas or air that worked the
engine, and through and between them
all a system of pipes, valves, levers
and Indicators, aa complicated aa the
fittings Of an engine room. Tbe com-

mander was at tbe wheel amidships,
another man at the engine; and tbe
rest of the crew, seven In all, were
keeping lookout

"There she Is," said one, suddenly
lifting his head. "Ahead and to port"

"I see her," said the captain, peer-In- g

down and shifting the wheel.
"You see, young man," he said to Fel-

ton, "we had to rise ao suddenly to
dodge tbat turret top tbat we. lost

lgbt of her."
"Do you mean to say," answered

Felton cautiously, for be did not yet
understand tbe temper of these-- ' men,
"that you can dodge anything? ,

"We can dodge or outrun a shell or
anything else big enough to aee. But
It Vas dark, and we didn't aee (bat
turret coming. .. it almost hit us."

"What la your lifting power, cap-lain?-

"The centrifugal force of the earth
partly, lncouvenlant In one respect,
for we rise at n tangent We descend
by Its opposite nnd balancing force,
gravitation, which la more direct."

"How do you tap this centrifugal
forceT" asked the amated Felton.
"How do you overcome gravitation!"

"Gravitation Is ouly one" phase of
magnetism. In magnetism repulsion'
equals attraction. By reversing our
polarity we are repelled from tbe earth
at tbe speed of a falling body, but, of
course, at a tangent"

"It's beyond me," said Felton. "Of
courso that tangent would take you
westward-a- t the speed of the sun."

. "In a succession of jumps, yes."
"But bow do you change your polar

tty?" asked Felton, becoming Inter
ested. .

. "There Is your ship down there, near-

ly beneath us.'!. And tbe Interest was

Felt oh could" make ouf tie' detalla ef
the ship below, his own ablp, with Us
familiar bridge, turrets and super
structure, and an enormous, gaping
bole forward where one had been the
twelve Inch turret.

Tbey lifted a pointed shell, based
like a dynamite projectile, bald It
poised until the captain gave tbe word
and dropped It. It went down true as
a plummet and went out of sight. Bat
Us effects were soon seen In en np
lifting of the quarterdeck done to the
stern and tbe rising of a cloud ef yel-
low amoke.

A alx Inch gun on tbe superstruc-
ture waa bark log away, and shells still
screamed upward, but none came near
the airship.

"We'll alienee that gun," the com-
mander said, taking out his watch and
slightly changing tbe course and speed.
"Bund by."

Tbey poised another shell, and at
tbe word "drop" down It went. The
commander pocketed his watch and
said: "Now for the rest of her. After
turret next .

Felton beard, but was watching tbe
descent of the shell It went out of
sight Uke- - the others, but soon be saw
tbe uplift of deck, the yellow amoke
of explosion and a dismounted gun
flying overboard.

"Mr God. captain," be exclaimed. "Is
this legitimate warfare t What chance
has she? She can't bit back!"

"And she cost about four millions,
didn't abef answered tbe captain de-

risively. .

Felton said no more, but watched
while hut ship waa picked to pieces,
and when tbe whole expanse waa an
uneven tangle of riven plates, twisted
mla, smashed boats and uprooted Ten- -
tllators tbe funnels came in tor attent-
ion. Three open ten foot tubes lead-

ing to tbe vitals, water tube boilers
and steam connections, one after an-

other belched upward a mighty white
cloud.

"I aay, there," called the captain to
Felton, "What blew op tbat forward
turret? No gun fire can reach n maga-xtn- e,

and It wasn't I that did It" '

"How do I know? perhaps It waa
something else like yon." ananped
Felton.

"Do yon think and tbe command-er'- s

face took on an anxious expression
"that It might have been a subma-

rine's torpedo T
Flnd out" - ,

. Thet'a what 111 hare to do. Well
go down and aee."' ?

. One of the men, big. lumbering fel-
low with a dull, moonUke face, came
up to where Felton lay and kicked
him
."Don't talk Uke tbat to the boss."

he said.
"Curse your yelled Felton. "Ton

kick a man bound and down Loose
my hands. If you dare. Loose my
hands! I won't need my feet

"Loose him!" called the captain un-

concernedly. "Give him bla way!"
Tbe man stooped and unfastened the

cord which held Felton'a wrists, then,
even aa he acrambled to his feet he
released his ankles.

"Now, you dog, take It!" he growled,
launching bla nst at the man'a face.
It landed squarely, and the man went
down, bleeding. He arose, but Instead
of resisting or making any attempt te
strike back stood placidly In bla tracks
while the angry man struck him again.

Once more he went down, to rise
again and tranquilly face his assailant
Felton hesitated, while bis anger cool-

ed a little. This kind of fighting waa
nw to him. But the kick In bla riJM
flashed Into hla mind, and the anger-cam-

back. "Fight! Fight!" he growl-
ed and again knocked tbe fellow down.
"Any one else here who wants to kick
mer Felton said.

No one answered. They were all
looking down, and even tba victim
joined in the scrutiny.

"Do you think." asked tbe captain,
ralsbig a troubled face, "that there are
any submarine craft around?"

"How do I know?" answered Felton.
"I don't feel easy at alt"
"Hew the devil," exclaimed Felton.

"can a submarine hurt you?"
Tbe captain did uot answer.
The airship had descended to lesa

than a hundred yards from the aea
and hung poised, not over tbe floating
scrap heap tbat bad once been a bat-
tleship, but to starboard. One look
was enough for Felton. He saw men
writhing among tbe wreckage, nnabla
to crawl to the rail and end their ag-

ony. BaioUe waa coming from every
aperture, and here and there a email
tongue of name Bbot up and fell back
Into the smoke. .Nauseated with fcor--

Cont'nued on next page

cYusbedV
Tbe entitle now act eUraled Its speed,

.Increasing-
- Its volume of '

noise, and
this noUe must bsre been beard on tbe
battleship. A sudden Illumination was
seen like a. flash of beat llgbtulng-tb- en

rame tbe singing of a. projectile.
"Oh, fudge!" said tbe cspts'n gently

anj pityingly. "(Jo ahead, boys."
It waa uow Uiht enough for Felton

to examine tbe faces of these men. To
bla aurprise. they were yevaz. almost
boyish. Tbey were- not In uniform:
Their dress and faces Were as com-

monplace s' could be found In a fac
tory, only tbe-- tall, tb'.n- - young captain
sbowlug In voice, and expression tba
signs cf study and thought . He twirl-
ed tbe wheel, manipulated levera and
valvea within reach and waUbcd.
downward' through the al.'ts, tba big
craft beneath. ,

Tbe sun was. rising In the east, and

Classified Ads
They Get Results. Ask

The Folks Who Use Them

WANTED:
Job cooklrig on ranch. Inquire
at Summit Hotel. 52pdl

HOUSE .FOR RENT:
See Mrs. Mary L Ward. 52tf

FOR 8ALE: -
Water pipe, dump' wagons gas-
oline eogmes, and other me-teri- al

and equipment. JA'AR

REN CONSTByCTION Co. See
A. B. Robertson or Sidney
Smyth. ' 46tf

FOUND:
. Bundle of clothes and sundry
other articles. .Owner can gel
same by paying charges on this
notice, f Inquire of Davii

Hardie, Condon. ltf
FOR SALE: . .

Anything you need in printing
or office supplies, ; Blank books,

. bound br-roo- se leaf, ruled tc
orcL'r," "Piling cases, desks, etc.
Call the Service "Shop? Phoh
43. . ; --

j .

FOR SALE:1
Seed barley-- ; $65 per ton.
2pd4 . E. A. Burroughs.

WANTED:
Woman to vwork in kiu.hen
Apply Summit Hotel. 48tf

WOOD FOR SALE:
) will bell 16-inc- h. wtiod at mj
place in Lost Valley for $4 per
cord. This wood . is full 16
.inches and will be sold only

. for cash. . See J. J. He'z'er.

FOR 8ALE OR TRADE:
'
Cliftpping outfit , on .trucks.

, Newsy 7 hp. engine in roo'
conditiorf. Chopping mill in

'first class condition. .Will sell

i for.; cash or trade for horses.
Call at the Knight- - ranch east
of Condon. ltf
Dr Turner, eye specialist, of

Portland, v?i!l be in Condon again
'riday and Saturday, March 29
tnd 30, at the Summit Hotel
Consult him In Fossil Sunday,
tfarchSl M2

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME

,. Parties .wanting trees, shrubs,
vines or anything in that line foi

spring planting should make ar
rangements for them now by
seeing F W. Burns.

MILL FEED FOR SALE
- W. S. Farr has just received a ship
ment of mill feed and it Is now on sale
at Fare's Cash Grocery.. - 47tf

' - ... New
SPRING SUITINGS

are now here. f
Guaranteed all wool and perfect

.'fit and style.

TUB

neaxsMMUfa
HUtl&IUfiSS km :

IS MOT

First Class Work on Cleaning,
Pressing and Repairing

J. A. CONLEYi
Phone 483 -

CONDON . s :: OREGON

SUMMONS .

In the tlreult Court of the State of
.Oregon for the County of Gilliam, 1"

3. B, Hoaford, Plaintiff, . J
..... - ve ., ...'v V

Earl Shane, George Shane, AJvin Shane
Hilton . Shane, Ray mood Shane, Ev
Shane, and J. W. Smith, also all othe
persona or parties unknown claiming
any right, tide, estate, lien or inter-e-at

in the real estate uescribed in the
complaint herein. Defendants.

SUMMONS
To Raymond, Shane and J. W Smitb,

also all other persona or. parties nn
.known claiming any right, title, eetate
lien or interest- - in .the real estate
scribed in the complaint herein.

IN TBE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON, yon' and each of you are
hereby required end commanded to ap-

pear and answer the complaint of the
Plaintiff, on file herein on or before
April 12, 1918, the date of the last pub-
lication of summons herein and if yeu
fail to so appear and answer the Plain
tiff will apply to the Court for the re
lief demanded in the complaint on file
nerein which ia substantially aa follows;

For n Decree of this Court compel!?
ing the Defendants to redeem tbe land!
described in tbe complaint within sixyt
days from the entry of said order, antt
that if they fail so to redeem that tig
aaid Defendants ard all persons claim-- ,
log or to claim '

by through or undeir
them be forever barred and foreclosed'
of all interest, title or estate in or te
said premises or any part thereof, and
that the true date of the foreeloaure
Decree recited in the Sheriff's Deed to
the Interior Warehouse Company be
made to appear on record - aa Septem-
ber K2nd, 1908, and for Such other re-

lief aa to the Court may teem meet and
equitable in the premises. -

This summons ia served upon you and
each of yon by publication hereof la
the Condon Globe for a period of six
consecutive weeks, seven issues, com

mencing with the issue of March 1.

1918, and ending with the issue ef April,.
12, 1918, by order of the Honourable
D. R. Parker, Judge of the above an-- ,

titled Court, made and entered on the
26th day of February. 1918.

D. N. Mackat.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Postoffice Address Condon, Ortgoa.f
Date of first publication March 1, ).
Date of last publication, April IS, If ltf

a yoar Mt has-becom- e

famous ; the man's cig-

arette for the men who are
working over here, and'
fighting over there.

,The reason? Because
it's made of Burley pipe
tobacco and because

10c
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iffl ;'
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